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The Forging
Abstract
For an hour now, Kthun had been studying the actions of his master. That is how he learned all he knew of
rune craft: Falthir showed him much but told him little.
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by

Bruce

MC M enomy

For an hour nov, ICthun had been •tud.Yinc the act.ions ot his
aa.ster, That ia bov he learned all be lcnw of nmecrai't: Fal.tbir showed hiJl 1111cb but told hia little, ltbun had Learned to
vat.ch Falthir very caref'ully, Yet DOit it punled him that the
great smith should need to be looking in tbe old leather-bound
voli.e; it was a catalDgue of nme.s, and ret what chana in all
the art of forgin( could be unlcnown to Falthir hiaselfl
He watched hiJi closely, and the apprentice .becan to discern
acaething in tbe countenance of his master.
He could not name
it precisely, yet the fa.ce of Falthir seemed to have gathered up
nev lines, and been washed with a ld.nd of paleness that ill bt!>fitted hie uaual grutf bearing.

The smith finally

cloaed the book after copying, as Kthun
a line of ten nmes, Walldng slowly
to his h1cb bench, Falthir began to cut the runes into a bar of
cold grey steel,
Cautiously, guiding one hand vitb the other,
be scribed the first, and anointed it with a special !4bt oil
that be kept tor the beat llVOrda,
ICt.bun bad beard th&t it wu
an oil of the dra&on, vitb special c.banu, but be vu not sure,
Yet it vu obrl.ou&ly valuable; Falthir kept it in a tight glass
ri&l when be vu not using it, and be used it only spa.ringly
vben be used it at all. Now be set to cutting the second charm,
and now the third.
aait even !l'Clll a distance,

"ilvtbri, eddhun, • he said, and kt.bun thought be sensed a
distraction
in hie voice, and a. vague shadov of a. tremblinc.
Slowly the apprentice arose, walked quietly nearv to where the
lldtb stood C\ltting the fourth nme. falthir, as usul, pa.id
h1a no heed, but looked U\tent.ly trcra the piece of parcllllent
vith the inscription
to I.be met.al and back acain. ".Eglerithuin,.
CUle his voice,
as trcra tar avay, as he dipped bis finger in the
oil-pa.n.
The tittb rune he cut now, and then began the sirth,
Kt.hun1s
eyes wandered onr the pattern, But soroethinc was wrong with
Something
that sixtb nine. It was an unbalanced nine, 11~.
vas 1ncleed wrong with it and a.bout it,
He watched the steady
band ot falthir
trace the strokes of it over t.be bar of crlm
steel.
Yet it seemed to the boy that the elder band ahook--so
slichtly. yet enouch to be perceptible. or a. sudden i.cipulse
kt.bun a.sked Fal tb1r, "What is wrong vi th th&t rune, Derfir 1 •
falthir1s cNaty lingers whitened slichtly as be gripped tbe
scribe still
1110re tightly, yet it vu a vhile before he spoke,
"Wrong, Gllcbunt
It ia a. beaten-rune, forced into the me~-·•

falthir
the 811.itb al~
prepared hia Htaia vitb care. That
ia how his tame had gt'OW!l; ao at lea.st it vu that be had told
KtbWl, his apprentice, A mighty wielder ot the hamer va.s be,
but Ilia tNe era.Ct and art in the aanac•ent
ot the powertul ~theri runes vu his glory.
H.e va.s a maater ot them all; with
tire-hardened
scribe be graved tbem, Into the bare stoclc he cut
the beaten-nines to be m-red
into the hot at.eel: torge-nines
they vere, and harden.inc-nines, and tire-nines and ta.per-nines,
With heavy hamer-tall then he vould strike shape to a blade;
then sword-nines, nanes ot fear and blood be 'll'O\lld scribe there,
n.ines to cut tbe battle-t.1.dea with ai&)lty stroke, Upon the poiamel, vhen all else vu tiniahed, be vou.ld t'ina.lly t1x his own
n.tne, a nine of 111&1\Y cbania, and the mark ot the Falthiri
blade,
Gl'e4\t were the avorda tha.t Falthir torged. It ia said that
in battle the Ml fUry of the torge•s tire tbey recalled, and
aizded and spa.t their ~
through lines ot aen, ~e would glov
at the crest ot a victoriowl charge, and several vho had been
there had said that they had heud a song, clear and ringing,
high and terrible, vhen Tbeurg had 1Uted the Fal.thiri blade to
meet the onslaught of tbe vona beneath the crag of Nekthun. In
that hour va.s the forge of Fa.lthir glorified, that its svorda
could slay the dragon upon whose scales had been splintered the
greatest of the world's blades,
Indeed, all ot Falthir1s sworda had been great. Yet tonight,
he had said, tonight be vould forge for himself his greatest
sword,
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Too veil he knew that, Wb,y did falthir
"No-I know that,•
spea.k of what they obviously both knew? Bevildered, be decided
to rephrase hie question, "No, Derfir; it is the ney nine itself, What ia wrong vith it?
It looks aomehov-I just-• He
dared not finish bis stateoaent,
Falthir bad made an end to the
sixth nine, and now met his questioning vi.th a countenance gla.ied
with naiae. Kthun boved, and Falthir t.umed slowly back to his
vork. As he withdrew slowly to watch frcaa
farther away, Kthan
aait hie master shudder again, but t.hU time it was a. convulsion
er the entire body, alaoet violent.
Kt.bun watched on in silence,
0

At length the voice of falthir
JCthun-glicb1 •

brou

the tense silence.

"Yes, Derfir1°
"La,y a tire in the forge.
torge this tonight,•

Ka.lte it vell,

I w1ll begin to

Ktlwn, aoaiewhat disappointed that 1-.e bad not been told any
more of tbe rune, witl'dnnt to the fori;e to comply, ~h
he piled
the litUe
coals, and bot he built the fire. AJ.mon before he
was through, his ma.s ter tossed down his scribe, cai:tbt up the
bar, and walked to the fire,
He exm.i::ed it closely before
svi!tly plunging the metal uong the coals.
Yet in that short
time before he did so Kthun, still. endeavoring to lum all he
could of runecratt, aav upon that stock which Falthir held not.
the ten runes t.h&t vere on the parchraent, but nine. Did F'alt.hir
lcnovl !lad he made a aist.akel Kthun was about to coint. it out
vben be remembered that he had p.rovoked Falthir once today; doinl;
it again might awaken a fearful vrath: he kept. hi.s silence,
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The !orce o! the be.&ten-rune takes ef!ect !roa the lwaer's
!irat blow upon red steel; that is wall known. C&re!ully ICthun
watched now a.s fa.l.thir drew the uta.l. !rem the !ire to see it at
its proper INe. He had seen cll&naed forgings before, Tbe7 were
often !ra.ught vith strange o_ccurrences, none of which 8't'er se-.d
to surprise fa.l.thi.r, bllt vhich were a source o! constant uaseScaetilles showers o! sparks er uny
aent to bis apprentice.
colors would !ly !orth and •to dance ali about. So.eu.es
the very steel would sto be an-e, or it would writhe as U
it were a living thing. Saaetiaes at the first blov an energy
was released seemingly beyond any imderaUnding.
He had seen
Falthir, no saall un, thrown across the l'OOlll by the blind tury
of his own charms.
Yet nothing had prepared ICthun for what was to happen. Falthir placed the bare steel on the giant anvil and li!ted his
heavy lwmer above his bead, For an instant be paused, and
though his back was turned to lthun, the boy saw in his mind an
im.ge of the face of the great eaith wincing !or a -ent,
a.s it·
anticipating pain or SOCMI great OC~WTfllCe.
Before the vision had !aded in Kt.bun's ai.nd, Falthir brought
the twiner down with a ringing crash aqua.rely among the nines of
th" bar.
Then, str&ightening and standi.nc tall and llighty, falthir let go of the bar and le!t it lying on the anvil, for a
second he stood, 1DOtionless,

beaoon enough appaJW!t tb&t it did not hurt hi.a at all.
With Ma hand he turned the flues back into the coal.a, and they
clCMld yet more brightly.

•ow

the ~rs
rang again, turioualy, insanely. They
crashed on ~anvil,
and the air aang with their voices, high,
ehrill, and sharp. The ti.releea rllytha broke only that the metal
ahoW.d be plunced once more into the !orse; and now it was out
again and the n.-ers vere at it.
ICtlmn ._now that Falthir had been rlcht: this voul.d probably be the greatest blade ever begun by the hand er Jll&ll, It was
boldly ehaped, strong and heavy, and, unlilce &l'l' sword Xthun • -d
..,er before •een aade, out o! a single piece of metal. Yet the
question nov pressed itself
upon hiJll: who voul.d wield it, &llC1 co
what end? And the poimding went on, and on.
Suddenly, without warning, it stopped,
JCthun heard then a
voice which seemed to come, be.. later thoU&ht, llOre !rom everywhere in general than anywhere in particular, though one of the
forge-demons •-ed
to be speaking it, an incantation or cry, a.s
he plunced the huaer with its wooden haft. into t.he still
rising
tire and, draving it out, brought it down, bluing, upon the pon>Ml. The humler cracked into noul.dering bits and a scram tore
into the air as the !laMa leaped to kindle an unconsumi.ngfire
on the ix-el which quickly ran the length of the blade. Then,
leaping upon the fallen body et falthir, the creature lltted
the
sword high above his head. 1'na the blade, fialles leaped up to
kindle the be&N. There was the aoimd ot three separate booming lauchtera, and a shrill cry, and the three rushed out the
doorway under the stars.
.\ shout er defiance rane; out and the
buil.di.ng shuddered;

Now, whence Kthun never could recall, there appeared three
dark masses on the opposite aide of the anvil, proceeding, it
seemed, somehow!l'Qm the bar itself, and cl.raving shadows trom it
. rather than Iroa the !orce's !ire.
They gradually sol1.dified .
into shaped !oms ... Dark and menacing, that they were aen was
U.possible, yet they had he&da and chests and a.nu, They were
far greater than any un, hov8Yer, towering abcrre Falthir.
Al.so,
they had no legs: they se-.d
to rise out of a fonaleaa Id.st of
darkness. Even the fonned parts appeared somewhat insubetantial.
1et in their N.nd.s they held INge balners vhich looked very real
and very heavy.

Ktbun crept troa the ehadova to the door and peered arowx1
tha poet to see where the three ahapea had gone, and whether
there lfLI a chance oI eacapinC the building, tut bu.min&, vi~hout beinc detected,
To his ~and yet. to his great wonder,
he •av that the three were jut a abort way outside the door, &.nd
that they were completely 1tUl,

fa.l.thir began to speaJc to them, or rather at them, in a
toncue Kthun had not "heard ever before. The shapes, positioned
where Kthun, having withdrawn to the shadows, could have seen
their faces had they had any features ao distinct as to make any
real faces, moved closer to the anvil, their h&mera raised high.
Close:- and closer they cue, and falthir pointed boldly at the
stock ;llld uttered a few more words; coanand.s, it semed to Kthun,
Then ir. single accord, the three brought their harnen down in a
great wide sveeping arc-unerringly into falth1r1s skull.
\lordlessly the Slllith cru:apled, and hia mangled head hit the stained
boards of the floor and was still.

Salevhat preoccupied in trying to !1'ure out ~w to get fl'OOI
the rapidly bu.ming structure without being seen, k't.hun nevertheleas looked at ti-, and then a movment attracted his attention to a point beyond. About·tventy feet trom the doorway, by
the ancient vall, he sav a sh&dov, then by the flmes he d.Ucemed that it va.s a hooded f1'ure; the face could not be seen.
In its right band the !igure held aloft a staff, be!ore it the
three had retreated and bent down.
Perhaps, thou.ght Kthun, r.e
was their aaster, Perhape he vas the true au.rderer or falthir.
A race and violence veiled up within Kt.ho.in, yet he stW clung to
the diainiahing
sa1'et.y of the bu.min& building.

rii:ddled in the comer, Xthun vatched in horror. Fa.l.thir, his
master, !'althir the great smith, fa.l.thir, so instantly stricken.
rie could not ccnprehend it. How had he fashioned his own doom?
What had been his error?
The thought of the nine nmea, and the
si.xth, nashed across hia aind, and ha wa.s sickened.
Had bis
ovn disturbing interruption caused a fatal error to be vroughtl
Yet now he vatched with growing wonder and terror a.a the three
dark shapes ~ored the fallen llllith and turned instead to the
forge.

Before be could decide on anything, however, a ratter <:#le
crashing down but & !ev feet behind hia, lie va.s tempted to flee
blindly out the door and ailaply run, In desparation he looked uD
to find the quickest and -t
protected way into the dark woods
that came within thirty feet o! the shop, vhere he thought he
might be afforded some aa1'ety.
Ilia fear of the tire tuu;ed at
b1a to duh out, and his fear of the creatures, whatever they
were, d.anded
that he !irat search out a v~.
So he peered out.
into the firelit night once 1DOre.
They vere not there. They had vanished, and, Kt.bun noticed
as he plunged through the door as an a.rrov flies \then it is just
released, so also had the hooded shape vanished.
Kthun stopped
at t.be veil, on al.eost the sue spot vhere the the hooded one had
been standing, and he looked back towuds the shop. A ways inside the door, by the anvil, be could )'et see there on the floor
the band of Falthir, st.ill in the ruddy glov. Then a choldruI and
ael.tin,c together of fear and pain ca11e upon hill and he plunited
toward the bl.a.ck woods and ran tar into the trackless night.

With demonic tury they began to work the blade, tvo hallaerlng
together vhile the third kept the fire bu.ming at its hottest.
Slowly names began to rise, and the one vho acted a.s the tiretender bent over thm, and ael!lled to speak to thm, causing thm
to ri.se even higher, until they licked at his ams. Kthun was
certain that he aust be incinerated,
yet he see:oed to pay no
heed to himself.
Only the forge's fire wa.s his care, and it
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